Cricket NSW
Guessing Competition
2009/2010

Dear Supporter of UNSWCC,

Cricket NSW is again conducting its guessing competition by which UNSWCC and other clubs can raise funds for cricket-related projects. As part of the competition, all money generated from tickets sold by UNSWCC stays with UNSWCC.

Cricket NSW has assembled a great array of prizes including a *fully catered box* to a *One Day International, Australia vs Pakistan* and *lots of other tickets* to some *great cricket!*

Entering is easy – just fill in the attached form using your credit card or cheque and return via fax, email, post or simply direct deposit into the Club’s account.

Your support is greatly appreciated and this is the perfect opportunity to get square with all your friends who have touched you up for raffles over the years – please forward to all your friends!!

*Just $2 per ticket. Entries close 30th November 2008*

Don’t want to buy Raffle Tickets and a Tax deductible donation suits you better? Just email [cricket@unsw.edu.au](mailto:cricket@unsw.edu.au) and the UNSWCC Foundation will contact you.

*Thank you for your ongoing support of UNSWCC*
Cricket NSW
Guessing Competition
2009/2010
TICKET PURCHASE FORM

Prizes

1st Prize: Eight seat corporate box to Australia V Pakistan Commonwealth Bank Series One Day International Match at SCG on Sunday 24th January 2010, inclusive of a Club menu lunch and beverage starter pack.

2nd Prize: Four reserved tickets to Day One of the 3 mobile Test Match, Australia V Pakistan at the SCG on Sunday 3rd January 2010, including one night accommodation and breakfast package at Meriton Apartments in Waterloo.

3rd Prize: Four reserve tickets to the Commonwealth Bank Series One Day International, Australia V Pakistan at the SCG on Sunday 24th January, 2010 including one night accommodation and breakfast at Meriton Apartments in Waterloo.

4th Prize: Eight seat corporate box to RTA SpeedBlitz Blues V Queensland Bulls KFC Twenty20 Big Bash match on Wednesday 13th January 2010, at ANZ Stadium, inclusive of a food and beverage starter package.

5th Prize: Four reserved tickets to International KFC Twenty20 match, Australia V West Indies at the SCG, Tuesday 23rd February, 2010

6th Prize: Four reserved tickets to Australia V West Indies Commonwealth Bank Series ODI at SCG on Friday 12th February, 2010

7th Prize: Australian Men’s Team Autographed Bat.

8th Prize: Australian Women’s Team Autographed Bat.

9th Prize: RTA SpeedBlitz Blues Squad Autographed Bat.

10th Prize: NSW Breakers Squad Autographed Bat.


16th-20th Prize: Junior Supporters Pack - Signed SpeedBlitz Blues Poster, T-Shirt, Bucket Hat and Mini Bat.

Consolation: 50 Double passes to the RTA SpeedBlitz Blues V South Australia KFC Twenty20 Big Bash match on Sunday 17th January, 2010 at ANZ Stadium.

Just $2 per ticket. Entries close 30th November 2009
Drawn 7th December 2009

NAME

ADDRESS

MOBILE

EMAIL

TICKETS

STEP 1:

☐ 5 tickets for $10 ☐ 10 tickets for $20 ☐ 25 tickets for $50
☐ 50 tickets for $100 ☐ ___ tickets for $_______ (please specify)

STEP 2:

☐ Post my tickets to me ☐ Email ticket numbers only ☐ Send me ___ books to sell for UNSWCC

STEP 3: Answer the following question: Name a male and female star of NSW Cricket?
P_i_l_p   H_g_h_s   and   E_l_y_e   P_r_y   (Hint: See bottom of cover letter)

To purchase the tickets, complete the above details and:

☐ post completed form and cheque (made payable to “UNSW Cricket Club”)

☐ post, fax or email completed form with credit card details

☐ direct deposit – UNSW Sports Association, BSB: 012-303, Acct: 8370 69894 (enter “100090 RAFF” in description and your name as depositor, and email cricket@unsw.edu.au for your tickets)

CREDIT CARD: Please charge my credit card $________________

CARDHOLDERS NAME

CARD TYPE ☐ Visa ☐ Mastercard

CARD NUMBER / / / /

CARDHOLDERS SIGNATURE

POST: UNSW Cricket Club
POST BOX 6507
UNSW SYDNEY NSW 1466

FAX: 02 9385 6474
EMAIL: cricket@unsw.edu.au

Thank you for your support of UNSWCC